I. Meeting Called to Order: 3:30 p.m.

II. Roll Call – Secretary Cortinas
   - Member Adamson
   - Member Bemis
   - Member Benavides
   - Secretary Cortinas
   - Member Feder – Absent
   - Member Leo
   - Co-Chair Nobbe
   - Treasurer Patel
   - Member Perez
   - Member Tran
   - Co-Chair Westby

III. OLD BUSINESS

IV. NEW BUSINESS

   PAR DISCUSSION AND VOTING

SF19.24F2 UA Emergency Medical Services PAR SF-T203
Member Navarro Benavides: Introduces CGA PAR, Motions to approve PAR SF-T203

Member Cortinas: Seconds the motion. Discussion Commences.

Chair Westby: Shares thoughts on the PAR and that it aligns with the original mission of the project. Seeing no further discussion we’ll move to a vote. All those in favor of PAR SF-T203 for Common Ground Alliance say “Aye”, all those opposed same sign, any abstentions?
- Board unanimously votes in favor of PAR SF-T203.
- PAR SF-T203 passes (PAR Approved)
- PAR SF-T203 will be changed to PAR SF-56 upon ratification

V. ADJOURNMENT